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Razakars.
How strange that they still mingle among the living.
Soulless flesh.
Where are they now?
Eating breakfast on a bright sunny morning?
Praying on a breezy Friday evening?
Free to roam at will
while the body of your beloved brother
long ago dissolved back into the earth.
Unrepentant callous collaborators,
every breath they take as free men
is a sin against all that is good and kind
blasphemy against the sky, the wind, the sun, the rain.

As they drink a hot cup of afternoon chai, coddled in comfort,
does the saucer slowly fill with blood?
Blood mixed with mud--
still wet under their fingernails
as three long decades close in around them.

Hacked and mutilated
the remains of their ghastly genocidal work
hastily buried or abandoned in dark alleyways;
brothers, fathers, sons, and husbands,
the promise of a future free from fear and corruption.
Strong and intelligent,
the embodiment of goodness and kindness,
disembodied, dismembered, disemboweled
by ruthless blades and axes--wielded in the name of religion--
meaningless murders
ended a million meaningful lives.

*******************************************************************
ra-ja-ka-r!

ik VëcàZY!
…Kena carN ker wra,
jIbÇ» manuexr BIeR, VtMaHIn Ÿpãetr mtn!



ŸkaTay …Kn wra?
ˆ°Ôl skaelr pãatWraeS, na ik
sÐaHaeÇ» saÉYbayu, pãbl VraDnay?

StDa AtIt Ÿs Ÿta, Ÿtamar Baeyr
maiFr otrI ŸdH geleC maiFet,
(basa„sI jIàNanI ZTa ibHay,
nbanI gâH¡ait neraH praiN............)
tKena Ÿta Ÿs† sb AnutapHIn
Gatekra, ŸbaDHIn, ˆpliØHIn
†e¬Cmt cel ŸPer mu¹¡ ÷aDIn|

jIbenr Zt suÆdr w mHan,
P™l, iSì, ibmuàt kibta w gan,
mâdumÆd bataesr iø© Vebg,
VkaS, Velak Vr Ÿrad-bâiñ ŸmG
inrÇ»r SribÁ ker AiBSaep
pãitiF inWSaes tar jem Taka paep|

ApraeH¡, VHa! ca'ey pãSaiÇ» inibR!
kKena ik AÇ»rIeQ Ÿs kaep-ipirec,
k' ŸPƒaFa r¹¡ jem?  ba neKr nIec,
kàdma¹¡ r¹¡ibÆdu …Kena gBIr,
sudIàG …† itn dSekr pr?

lQ ipta, Ùata, puº, ÷amI ŸgeC cel
VkaeS bataes Vr maef GaeF jel,
ileK mHakabY, mHamui¹¡r obBb,
dilt miTt ŸZn rajpuº sb,
GuimeyeC jnMBuim jnnIr Ÿkael,
AmulY … jIbenr HtYar ˆ‡sb,
naignIr ibxa¹¡ mrN-ŸCabel|

ra - ja - ka - r !
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